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PERSISTENCE OF SUBALPINE FOREST-MEADOW ECOTONES
IN THE GUNNISON BASIN, COLORADO
Andrew J Schaucrl ,2, Brian K Wadel, and John B. SoweU 1,3
AmiTRACT.-F'orcsls of the southern Rocky Mountain." are punctuated by persistent meadows cnlled parks that arc
dominated by gmsses and £Orbs. fn an attempt to elucidate the maintenance of subalpinc parks in the c,.'unnison Basin, (',01orado, soil te:'(ture and tret: morphology diflereoces along fiO-m transects spanning the forest-park ecotone were studied in
6 representative parks. Seedling survivorship, percent seed j2;crmination, and soil moisture available to plants were also
studied along one of the tl"'dllsecls in Willow Parle Soil analyse£ revealed 40% more silt and significantly less sand and day
in all 6 p..'trks (P < 0.001), which supports the traditional hypothesis that edaphic facton; are involved in restricting e,.<;tahli<;hment oftrce.'i in parks. In WLllow Park moisture avaiIahlc to plants in SOils at field capacity V'dried significantly across the
ecotone (I' = 0,011), with 54% more water in fore"t than in park soils. Measures of growth rate obtained from tree height,
dbh, and age were significantly higher nearer the ecotone (P < O,COl), The coefficient of variation of annual-ring width WdS
signifiCMtly higher in forest than in ecotone trees (P = 0.002), These results suggest that stress of mature Engelmann
spruce (Picea engebrumnii) and lodgepole pine (Pifltts contorta) is all unlikely explanation of park maintenance. P. engelmannii percent seed germination and seedling survivorship were significantly higher in the forest than in the park (P < 0.(01).
'nis may be largely due to tile more severe seedling microclimate ohserved in the park. RcsuLts indicate lhat limited
seedlin~ esmbJjshment is primarily responsible for maintenance of suhalpintl parks in tbe Cunnison Basin.

Key words: park, subalpine meadow,fore.~t-tneadow ecotones, Picea engdmannii, sml texture, seedling e,~tablishment,
seed genniMtion, soil moisture, Gunnison Ba.rin, CAJlorado.

Montane and subalpine lorests of the southern Rocky Mountains are punctuated with
meadows dominated by grasses aud forbs and
varying amounts of sage (Artemisia spp.), willow
(Salix spp.), and sedge (Carex spp.). Locally
these treeless areas are called par](s and range
from < 1 ha to thousands o£hectares in size. Iu
Colorado, parks form ecotoues with ponderosa
pine (Pinus ponderosa) forests in the montane
rone and mainly lodgepole pine (Pinus contorta), Colorado blue spruce (Pice« pungens),
and Engelmann spruce (Picea engelmannii)
forests in the subalpine rone.
Explanations for the presence of parks arc
numerous, but many are not supported by
empirical evidence. Severe disturbances such
as fires and logging may allow the initial formation of parks (Daubenmire 1943, KUrdmoto
and Bliss 1970, Koterba and Habeck 1971, Vale
1981, Lynch 1995). Once established, they
may be maintained by a number of biotic and
abiotic factors that may prevent the survival of
mature trees, but more frequently cited is the
prevention of seedling establishment (Klikoff
1965, Moir 1967, Duowiddie 1977, Taylor 1990,

Doering and Reider 1992, Woodward et a!.
1995). Herbivory (Klikoff 1965, Noble and
Shepperd 1973, Vale 1981, Cantor aud Whitham 1989) and seedling competition with herbaceous vegetation (Robbins 1918, Peet 1988,
Coates et _I. 1991, Comeau et a!. 1993, Burton
and Bazzaz 1995) may be more prevalent in
meadows Ulan in neighboring forests. Adverse
climatic conditions, such as more extreme temperature /luctuations, may also limit seedling
establishment in parks (Pearson 1913, Kummoto
and Bliss 1970, Franklin et a!. 1971, Taylor
1990, 1995, Lynch 1995, Woodward et al.
1995). However, if tbese were the only fuetors
involved. tree invasion into parks would be
expected as a result of enhanced seedling survival in the more mesic environment near the
ecotone (Daubenmire 1943).
A (..'Ommonly cited factor for the maintenance
of forest-meadow ecotones is soil texture
(Robbins and Dodds 1908, Pearson 1913,
Dunnewald 1930, 1ves 1942, Daubenmire
1943, Peet 1981, Veblen and Lorenz 1986,
Doering and Reider 1992). Unlike other proposed explanations, which include factors that

IRiuluSY Deparlniellt, ~tern Sl;lle CoUege, Gunnison, CO 81.231.
2['re$eDt ..d11'ClS:'i: Dl.:pllItmenl of muJugiCllI Sciences, University of Denlll'.r, ~nver, CO 8()2()8.
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are moderated at the ecotone. soil texture is
not readily modified by the forest. Thus, soil
texture diflerences between forest and park
may he capable of preventing tree encroachment. Daubenmirc (1943) mncluded that conifers of the Rock)' Mountain region are adversely
aflected by some factor associated witb finetextured, compac~ or poorly drained soils. Finctextured soil may impede root elongation, preventing the seedling root from reaching subsurface moisture in a timely fashion (Daubenmire 1943, Patten 1963). Fine-textured soil may
also retain soil moisture at higher tensions, thus
decreasing soil moisture available to plants
(Patten 19(3). However, excessive drainage due
to coarse-textured soil has been suggested by
Pearson (1913) as a limiting factor in Arizona
parb.
Parks are li'equent at 2700-3500 m elevation
within the Gunnison Basin, Colorado. Park ecotones with P. cont01tu forest" and P. engelmannii
forests are most common, but quaking aspen
(Popult,,~ tremuloides) also appear regularly
throughout the basin. The purpose of our
study was to elucidate the persistence of parks
in the Gunnison Basin by examining suggested
explanations of park maintenance. The 1st objective was to ascertain whether established
trees at coniferous forest-park ecotones are
stressed compared with trees in the forest
interior. Such stress would suggest that limiting factors are operating on mature trees, and
such factors may Hmit tree advance into parks.
Stress would not be expected if parks are primarily the result of inhibited seedling establishment. The 2nd objective was to document
P. engelmannii seed germination rates and seeclJing smvivorship across the forest-park ecotone. Inhibited germination and reduced survivorship would be expeeled if limited tree
establishment is maintaining parks. The 3rd
objective was to document soil-texture and
water-holding characteristics across coniferous
forest-park eeotones. The presence of soil-texture gradients across park boundaries would
support the contention that edaphic factors
have a role in maintaining parks in the Gunnison Basin.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Sites
We selected 6 parks to represent the diversity of coniferous forest-park ecotones in the

Gunnison Basin (Fig. 1, Table I). Two transects
spanning the forest-park ecotone were established in each park. Transects were located in
more pristine areas away from obvious disturbance and human activities. These 6O-m transects were oriented perpendicular to the ecotone boundary and extended 30 m into the forest and 30 m into the park. Sampling occun-ed
at the ecotone (0 m) and at 15 m and 30 minto
both the forest and park. We randomly chose 3
soil sampling sites along a 30-m line oriented
parallel to the ecotone at each of these distances. Similarly, we cbose 3 trees at 0 m, 15 m,
and 30 m into the forest to obtain tree-growth
measurements for stress analysis. One transect
in Willow Park was utilized to acquire data on
seed germination, survivorship of 3-yr-old P.
engelmannii seedlings. seedling microclimate
re~imes, and moisture available to plants in
soils at field capacity.
Tree Morphology
RedU<..:ed tree growth, or stunting, was used
to measure relative tree stress. Tree-growth
parameters of 3 randomly selected trees were
measured along the transects in all 6 parks at
the ecotone (0 m) and at 15 m and 30 minto
the forest. The diameter-at-breast-heigbt (dbh)
and height of each tree were measured, and
each tree was cored at breast height using a
Swedish increment borer oriented perpendicular to the slope. Cores were treated and analyzed according to Fritts (1976), yielding tree
age and average annual-ring width. Stunting
was discerned by lower heigbt:age, dbh:age,
and height:dbh ratios or narrower age-adjusted
average annual-ring widths. Increased tree
stress may also be indicated by a higber coefficient of variation resulting from greater sensitivity to climatic.: variation. The coefficient of
variation (standard deviation divided by the
mean) of tree-ring \vidth was calculated using
the age-adjusted average annual-ring widths
for the last 10 yr (1983-1992). For each growth
parameter (dependent variable), we used a
nested ANOVA (transects nested within park.<)
to test the null hypothesis that location along
the transect (proximity to the ecotone) has no
e/Tect on tree growth.
Seedling Establishment
To document the influence of the park environment on seed germination and establishment, we located three 40-m rows, oriented
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TABLE 1. Descriptive summary of the 6 representative parks in the Gunnison Basin, Colorado.

Latitude and

Size
(ha)

Soil parent
material

Dominant forest

longitude

Elevation
(m)

Big Willow

3SOI4'N, I07°20'W

3450

160

basalts, tuffs, volcanic
conglomerates

Picea engelmannii

Blue

38°06'N, 106°52'W

3328

370

ash flow tuffs

Picea engelmannii

Porphyry

38C>29'N, lO6"21'W

3280

15

granites

Picea engelmannii
and Pinus conforta

Taylor

38Q 50'N, lO6"35'W

2938

4110

glacial and outwash
deposits

Pinus conforta

Union

38°47'N, 106 33'W

2987

800

granites

Pinus conforta

Willow

38°04'N, lO6°55'W

3475

60

andesites, welded tuffs

Picea engelmannii

Park

Q

Seeds received 160 ml of water upon sowing
and an equal amount twice a week for 3 wk.
Germination and survivorship were noted
weekly until 9 Octoher 1994 and again from
24 July to 23 September 1995. A chi-square
analysis was used to test the null hypothesis
that there were no differences in seed germi-

COLORADO

•

CRESTED
BUTTE 0

I)
~

species

nation rates across the ecotone boundary.
Seedling survivorship was monitored using

GUNNISON

, Big WJIlow
Park

,
•

,
.~

Mrs.

Fig.!. Location of the 6 representative parks within the
Gunnison Basin, Colorado.

parallel to the ecotone, in Willow Park at 30 m
into the forest, at the ecotone (0 m), and at 30
m into the park. At 1-m intervals along the
rows, we established 0.5 X l.O-m seedbed grids,
divided into 50 equal 100-cm2 sections, to
facilitate the sowing and subsequent locating
and monitoring of seeds. On 9 June 1994, 25 E
engelmannii seeds were sown into the first 25
available sections. If rocks or surface roots
prevented a seed from heing sown in a particular section, we utilized an alternate section.

3-yr-old nursery-grown E engelmannii seedlings
(Lawyer Nursery Inc.). On 9 June 1994 we
planted seedlings every 0.25 m along the same
40-m rows unless obstructions such as rocks
were present. Seedlings received 160 ml of
water, approximately equal to 20 mm of precipitation, twice a week for 3 wk to facilitate
establishment. Seedling survivorship was noted
weekly until 9 Octoher 1994 and on 16 July
and 23 September 1995. A chi-square analysis
was used to test the null hypothesis that there
are no differences in seedling survival across
the ecotone boundary.
Differences in seedling microclimates and
potential causes of seedling mortality were
assessed by logging weekly maximum and minimum temperatures 20 em below the surface,
at the soil surface, and 2 em above the surface
at the ecotone (0 m) and 30 m into both the
forest and park in Willow Park from 9 June
through 9 Octoher 1994. Precipitation was also
measured weekly at 30 m into the park during
this period.
By germinating 72 E engelmannii seeds and
growing them in a greenhouse utilizing soils
collected in Willow Park, we ascertained the
influence of forest, ecotone, and park soils on
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root elongation and thus the potential for
seedlings to reach subsurface moisture. Soils
were collected to 30-cm depth at the ecotone
(0 m) and 30 m into both the forest and park.
The 2.5 X 20-cm tubes with seeds sown at 5mm depth were watered daily. We harvested
shoots and roots of 15-wk-old seedlings and,
after measuring their lengths, dried them at
70°C. Root lengths and dry weight root:shoot
ratios were analyzed using a one-way ANOVA.

Soil Analyses
Soil samples were ohtained from a 2-cmdiameter core of soil extending from the surface to 30-cm depth along both transects in all
6 parks. The core excluded the 0 horizon.
Soil-texture analysis was conducted for each
core using the hydrometer method (Day 1965).

tions across the ecotone (P ~ 0.005, P < 0.001,
and P ~ 0.005, respectively). Therefore, Taylor
and Union Park data were excluded from further analyses and the consistent trends observed in the P engelmannii-dominated ecotones are reported below.
P. engelmannii at the ecotone had a significantly higher height:age ratio (P < 0.001) and
dbh:age ratio (P < 0.001), indicating more
growth per year (Fig. 2). The height:dbh ratios
showed that trees at the ecotone had grown
more in girth than in height relative to trees in

the forest interior (P < 0.001) (Fig. 2). Trees at
the ecotone had a significantly lower coefficient
of variation of tree-ring width (P ~ 0.002), indicating less year-to-year variation in growth

increment (Fig. 2).
Seedling Establishment

Hydrometer readings were recorded at 0.5, 1,

2, 4, 8, 15, 30, 60, 120, 240, 480 min to con-

At all 3 locations (forest, ecotone, and park)

struct soil particle-size distribution curves, and

in Willow Park, no germination of sown seeds

differences in percent sand, silt, and clay among
locations along the transect were analyzed
using a nested ANOVA (transects nested within
parks).
Moisture available to plants in soil at field

was noted in the 1994 growing season. Germi-

capacity was measured for 3 randomly selected

soil samples collected at the ecotone (0 m) and
30 minto hoth the park and forest in Willow
Park. Using a 1.5 MPa ceramic plate extractor
(Soilmoisture Equipment Corporation), we
measured soil water content at 0.010, 0.033,
0.5, and 1.5 MPa. Soil moisture available to
plants was calculated utilizing the difference
between water content at field capacity and at
the permanent wilting point. These values are
most closely correlated to water contents at
0.033 and 1.5 MPa, respectively (Peters 1965,
Banister 1986). Differences in soil moisture
available to plants among locations were analyzed using a one-way ANOVA.

nation did occur in the 1995 growing season

and was significantly higher in the forest
(46%) than in the ecotone (28%) and park (5%;
P < 0.001). Of the seeds that did germinate,
total seedling survivorship at the end of the
season (23 September 1995) was 18%, 32%,
and 42% along the forest, ecotone, and park
transects, respectively (Fig. 3). These seeds,
tested in vitro in 1994, had a 93% germination
rate.

Survivorship of planted 3-yr-old P. engelmannii seedlings was significantly higher in
the forest (50%) and at the ecotone (52%) than
in the park (8%) after 15 mon (P < 0.001; Fig.
4). While the primary cause of mortality
appeared to be desiccation during the 1994
growing season, 73% of seedlings in the forest,
55% at the ecotone, and 0% in the park experienced herbivory. Removal of leader shoots
during the winter accounted for most of the

RESuLTS

Tree Morphology
Two of the 6 parks studied, Taylor Park and
Union Park, were surrounded by seral P. contorta forest. Tree morphology along the P. contarta transects often exhibited exceptions to

the consistent trends observed in the P. engelmannU forests surrounding the other 4 parks.
Height:age, dbh:age, and height:dbh ratios,
when all 6 parks were included, indicated significant interactions between parks and loca-

observed herbivory.
Seedling microclimate during the 1994
growing season was more severe in the park
than the forest. Maximum and minimum soil
temperatures at 20-cm depth were similar
across the ecotone. However, at the soil sur-

face and at 2 em above the surface, seedlings
in the park were consistently exposed to colder
nights and warmer days compared to seedlings within the forest (Fig. 5). Precipitation
exhibited a pattern typical of the Gunnison
Basin, with a relatively dry June followed by
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increased predpitation brought by afternoon
thunderstorms in July and August.
P. engelmannii seedlings grown in forest,
ecotone, and park soils showed no observable
differences in growth. The mean root length of
seedlings grown in forest (14.1 em), ecotone
(13.7 em), and park (14.6 em) soils did not differ
significantly (P = 0.534). Dry weight root:shoot
ratios of seedlings grown in forest, ecotone, and
park soils were 0.67, 0.69, and 0.70, respectively, and did not diller Significantly (P = 0.764).

::l 40
Cf)

<f'.
2C

o +-:-~~...,-.....-;::~~
""""'...,.,-----c:'
: -:-'
JIJ\e July Aug Sept Oct
July Aug Sept
1994

1995

Fig. 4. Percent survival rate or3-yr-oJd seedlings planted
9 June 1994 along a transect spanning the forest-park eco~
tone in Willow Park. Number,.; of seedlings planted in the
forest, ecotone. and park were 122, 145, lInd 160, respeclively.
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Fig. 5. Weekly maximum and minimum temperatures at

3 different locations within the seedling's microclimate
along a transect spanning the forest-park ecotone in Willow Park. Temperatwe extremes were recorded weekly
from 9 June through 9 October 1994.

Soil Analyses
While soils in all 6 parks were sandy loams,
soil texture differed significantly (P < 0.001)
across the forest-park ecotone. Forests had a
mean of 8% more sand, 53% less silt, and 72%
more clay compared with parks (Fig. 6). Moisture available to seedlings in soils at field
capacity also differed significantly (P = 0.011)
across the forest-park ecotone. There was 54%
more water available to plants in forest soils at
field capacity than in park soils at field capacity (Fig. 7).

Tree morphology data indicated that stress
of mature trees is an unlikely contributing factor to maintenance of forest-park ecotones in
the Gunnison Basin. Trees at the ecotone
appear no more stressed, possibly even more
robust, than trees farther into the forest. The
lower coefficient of variation of tree-ring width
found in ecotone trees indicates less year-toyear variation in growth increment, suggesting
a more uniform and less stressful environment
(Fritts 1976). Tbese results indicate that factors limiting seedling establishment contribute to the maintenance of parks in the
Gunnison Basin, which corroborates the conclusion of Dunwiddie (1977) pertaining to
meadows in Wyoming.
Seed germination and seedling survivorship of P. ellgelmannii were restricted in Willow Park, which further supports the contention that parks are maintained by limited
establishment. The higher mortality of seedlings
in the park may be due in part to the more
extreme microclimate. Temperature extremes
play an important role in the survival of P.
engelmannii seedlings (Patten 1963, Kuramoto
and Bliss 1970, Franklin et aJ. 1971, Root and
Habeck 1972, Noble 1973, Moir and Huckaby
1994, Balisky and Burton 1995, Taylor 1995,
Woodward et aI. 1995), and the large diurnal
fluctuations in surface and air temperatures
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common to meadows may inhibit tree invasion
(Hellmers et al. 1970, Jakubos and Romme
1993). During the 1994 growing season, temperatures 2 em above the soil surface in Willow Park fluctuated greatly, with a mean weekly
maximum of 43°C and a mean weekly minimum of -Soc. Such temperature fluctuation
alone may prove fatal to E engelmannii seedlings. Hellmers et a!. (1970) noted 0% survival
of E engelmannii seedlings grown in high day
(35°e) and low nigbt (3°e) temperatures. In
addition, terminal bud formation was inhibited
in high day temperatures of 35°C (Hellmers et
a!. 1970), which may increase mortality during
the subsequent winter. Precipitation and temperatures for the 1994 and 1995 growing seasons were near normal at Lake City, Colorado,
36 aerial km west of Willow Park, indicating
that weather data we recorded in 1994 were
not unusual (United States Department of
Commerce 1994, 1995).
Herbivory in parks could potentially limit
establishment in subalpine meadows; however,
herbivory alone does not appear to maintain
tbe ecotone in Willow Park. Although seed
herbivory by members of the seed bug family
(Lygaeidae) was observed in 1994, preliminary
observations of predation rates of seeds placed
in wire-mesh containers at forest, ecotone, and
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park locations indicated that the potential for
such herbivory was uniformly high (90-100%)
across the ecotone. Removal of P. engelmannU
cotyledons or terminal buds by herbivores
may limit regeneration (Noble and Shepperd
1973, Noble and Alexander 1977), although
the impact of shoot herbivory in Willow Park
appears limited considering the observed daroage of P. engelmannii seedlings was greatest
in the forest where survivorship was highest.
Cantor and Whitharo (1989) suggest that aspen
is excluded from meadows due to belowground herbivory by pocket gophers. Belowground berbivory by rodents, as indicated by
soil mounds, accounted for a small portion of
tbe E engelmannii seedling mortality in Willow Park.
Variation in soil texture across the forestpark ecotones supports commonly cited suggestions that edaphic factors help maintain dry
Rocky Mountain parks (Daubenmire 1943,
Peet 1988, Knight 1994). Fine-textured soils in
parks are more favorable for growtb of sodforming herbaceous vegetation, which may
competitively exclude the establishment of tree
seedlings (Stahelin 1943). However, if such
competition were the primary factor maintaining parks, the treeline would be expected to
advance into the park where shading from
ecotone trees inhibits herbaceous vegetation
(Daubenmire 1943). Park soils may increase
tree seedling mortality by enbancing water
stress. Fine-textured soils may slow water infiltration and thus increase drought severity
(Knight 1994). Daubenmire (1943) suggested
that inhibited root elongation in park soils
increases susceptibility of tree seedlings to
drought; this premise is not supported by our
study where root growth was unaffected by
soil texture. In Willow Park, park soils at field
capacity do have less moisture available to
plants, thus enhancing the potential for water
stress, particularly in early summer when precipitation is minimal.
Factors limiting seedling survival can be
further elucidated by observing the few locations where trees do establish in parks. Estab~
lisbed trees in Willow Park are often well away
from the ecotone and inevitably associated with
willows (Salix spp.), which may be providing a
mesic microclimate that facilitates tree establishment. Rochefort and Peterson (1996) found
tree invasion in subalpine meadows in the
Olympic Mountains to be associated with
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heath-shrub communities that may moderate
soil temperature and moisture. On the other
hand, the presence of willows may be indicative of moist soils that could promote seedling
survival despite unfavorable soil texture.
Supporting the role of edaphic factors over
climatic factors is the often prolific establishment of P. engelmannii and P. contorta observed
in dear-cuts near the parks. Notable i:-; Blue
Park, where recent clear-cuts reached the
forest-park ecotone. Here the ecotone appears
to he maintaineu as P. contorta is regenerating
only in previously forested areas. This indicates that while the climate is suitahle lor
seedling establishment, it is the soil or the
associated vegetation in parks that maintains
fiJrest-park ecotones in the Gunnison Basin.
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